
 We are honored to join in your
celebration with a ribbon-cutting or
ground-breaking ceremony. This
benefit is complimentary to our
Corporate, Executive, Chairman, 
and Trustee Partners.

MAKE YOUR EVENT MEMORABLE
We have members that are photographers, DJs, and florists
for hire. Just ask!

Giant scissors, a commemorative
ribbon for staff and guests to sign sets
the tone for your event. We can also
provide our team of Ambassadors to
facilitate the ceremony. Shovels are
available for ground-breaking
ceremonies.

REFRESHMENTS ARE A PLUS!
This is YOUR day, so make your event as big or as small as
you see fit. We can provide a list of members available to
hire for catering or bartending.WE CAN 

PROVIDE:
AMBASSADOR-LED RIBBON-CUTTINGS

RUN-OF-SHOW

Our Ambassadors are available for ribbon-cutting ceremonies on Monday
through Wednesday from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM and Thursday from 10:30
AM to 3:00 PM. 

Find our recommended Ambassador-led Run-of-Show and other ideas for
ribbon-cutting ceremonies at FriscoChamber.com/ribbon-cuttings.

denae@friscochamber.com

Denae Sereno
972-335-9522

SCHEDULE YOUR 
RIBBON-CUTTING

FriscoChamber.com
CONNECT | GROW | LEAD | GIVE BACK

TYPES OF RIBBON-CUTTING CEREMONIES

ON YOUR MILESTONE

RIBBON-CUTTING CEREMONIES

Congratulationos!
TIPS FOR A 

SUCCESSFUL EVENT

PUBLIC EVENT
Your ribbon-cutting/ground-breaking ceremony will be announced on
our Frisco Chamber Community Calendar. You will also be able to
invite our Ambassadors, comprised of local small business owners and
leaders, to facilitate the event or just be there to celebrate with you!

PRIVATE EVENT
Your event can be driven by you and only open to invited guests.
Trustee partners have access to our on-staff event planner.

CUSTOMIZED GUEST LIST
You can build a guest list that includes our Board of Directors,
elected officials, or members of the media. The Frisco Chamber can
help facilitate these connections.

Your staff, customers, vendors, local
business people you know, friends &
family, members of the public, and
elected officials.

WHO TO INVITE:


